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JL Seem to me to be plants of a very particular kind. They were taken up in a frefh-water lake, on a large common in the Eaft Riding of York shire, about twelve miles weft of Hull. The lak& is from one hundred to two hundred acres in bignefs, according to different feafons, and empties into the Humber; which is pretty fait, and has Some times infe&ed it a little at very high tides* Thev water is very bright, and the bottom in many places is, quite cover'd with thefe balls, like a: pavement, at different depths. Thefe now fent were about fix inches under water > and many are left quite dry every Summer. Whether they are particular to this place, I know not, having no defeription of them in my botanic library. To you, who have fo general an ac quaintance in that branch of natural knowlege, they may prove old acquaintance. [Thus far Mr. Dixon.] The vegetable here mention'd, and which I take the liberty of laying before you, I have never feen till now ; neither have I been able to find it deferibed in any of the botanic writers, whom I have confulted. The matter, of which it is compofed, is that of a -v a ; and fhould therefore have had a place under that genus The plant now before you wants the , by which it adheres to the rocks, taken notice of by Mr. Ray, in all the fpecimens I have feen 5 and, from its moffy fubftance, can by no means be ranged under the genus of alcyoniumy where Mr. Ray has given us the paffage juft now mention'd.
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